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But, whatever else geologic chronology, an It is now uwlrrstooil, teach in regard to the climatic changes of tin* past, flit3 practical dence of cold ages with mountain building (»JHK*!IS               :tf <»IMM», and
irretrievably, to negative the entire group of cosntical ic'«-:w theories those that assume all great climatic changes to drfieftd upon the sun, a condition in space, or anything else wholly outride the enrth, Swh theories, any solar theory, for instance, ititisf »!.**» a-^umr fliuf those external changes, solar changes, say, which caused ;i i'i;u'k*'d lowering of terrestrial temperatures, occurred only at or a bout 1to * on»iv «*t mountain building. That is, they must assume that elfl^r *J tl»«' 4«>l:*r riianif,t».s caused the mountain building, or (In that mountain htniihiiK i suiM'd the solar changes, or, finally (c) that, both had ,»omt« imLtt«»wt* but Mtwil-taneously acting common cause. But each of ill*'5**- ;t<vMi!uptiofH is wholly untenable—it has no support what^vi r in 1li^ !*»^jr M!" «»ni-f and effect—and, therefore, it seems that any theory tlin! i!ii|i!ini!y. or ofh< r-wis(^, is definitely hung on the* horns of this dilriuiju :»; i *"«» r\ «*o*nin'al it;e-age theory, nebular, or what- not, innst its-If U* nb**n»inn» »l.
This is not intenckni in the least to di'ny. or * v* u fu qii» *jt»u, thi* existence of small solar changes of eontpnnttivplv >-ho?t dni/d'tiii hut mily to emphasize the* fact-, that forces within th«* i-arth ifM-fi uth*«» t0 iht»flify its own climate, and that there is much, and atvwuuJ.'t'iw » \ id* n*(f tliaf these, and th(ks<4 alon<», have actually caii^'d i't*-af rlrujm hi? * and again, in the geologic pant; done HO by building /rn}n»f ',n and by tearing them down; by emerging continents ainl bv »jf<»n» v»J«*' th«iu; by restricting occ»an curn^nts, and by mnkiii^ \vjd»i fb« it p..i*( , b\ Jjlhn« th(k atrnosplK^n* witii volcanic dun!, and by c!< anuy tf up, ard !»\ « u-iy j)ossiblo combination of these, and othrr Midi jiln it«*i}i« ti,i,
CONCLUSION
It appears from various considerations that   \vi constant output, of solar energy, the earth if    It ability to profoundly modify its own rliumft world wide.    Thus, a mere change in hind H« \ or of mountain range, a filing that appear* nf'ti n t alt(ir both the local and the leeward climate>, ; nd humidity, somewhat- low<*r the average temp* ?   M in  land  <»l(kvation  of  any considerable e\fi r     i a,(^c,om])ani(id   by  a  somewhat   corresponding   \ ar<»a, and such modification of shore lines and «»«•* less chang(ks must follow in the directions, Ten j « i of ocean currents, in the location and ttii«-n* i \ and permanent 'Mows/7 in the direction, fore* winds, in the amount and kind of local pren other meteorological nhonornerm
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